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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Chairman of the Atomic Energy Commissions says we 

are still ahead of Russia in the development of atomic weapons. 

This from Lewis STrauss; in an interview. But then he goes on 

to admit that we can't be absolutely certain about just what 

the Russians have. However he says the Russian atomic 

. . 
experiments indicate that they have both A-bombs and H-bombs. 

f 

Asked about our seeurity program, that is - do we 

have trouble getting scientists to work for the government, 

Lewis Strauss answered that he hasn't heard of any. 

In U.S. News and World Report, the A.E.C. Chairman 

said that over fifty thousan papers have been published by the 

A.E.C. since Nineteen Forty-Seven. Asked whether they included 

information useful to an enemy, he replied that it's hard to 

think of anything in the nuclear field that could not be useful 
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to an enemy. 

As for President Eisenhower's Atoms-for-Peace Plan, 

he is skeptical that the Russians will participate in good 

faith. 



NATO 

Britain and Ameri ca are involved in a discussion about 

the use of nuclear weapons by the military commanders of NATO. 

That i s , a dispatch from Paris s.ays that London wants final 

authority on such things as atomic bombs - left up to the 

governments. Prime Minister Churchill, feeling the decision is 

too important to be left to the Generals. 

Washington - so we hear by way of Paris - thinks that 

the commanders should have a free hand - that any delay - time 

even for reporting back to a government - might cause a 

military a catastrophe; a war might be lost in that brief time. 

We hear this is the main issue before the NATO 

session in Paris. General Gruenther, commanding general of 

NATO, is said to be an advocate of one si4e of this - the 

American position. But a decision will have to wait until 

Thursday - when Anthony Eden, Mendes-France, and John Foster 

Dulles meet to review the whole field of European defense. 

Today's meeting of NATO representatives ended with 

the announcement that a big program will be undertaken to 



• 
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strengthen western air power and its communications. More than · 
' 

two hundred million dollars, to be spent during the next fiecal 

year. We hear that over a hundred airfields will be ready for 

action as the year begins. 



re ident Ei enho er v 1 ask on res to cancel 

or o ation n sales tax uts . 

The cision, taken Qt a White H9use meeti of top 

, epubl ~ns . The reason - t he overnment nee s the money 

t ha t would be ost if t he cut s went through. Corporation 

taxes were supposed to fal l from fi f ty.two percent to 

orty- seven percent - which would cos t the Treasury more than 

a ma billion. A similar amount woul be lost if taxe~ were 

ut on thins like automobiles, asoline, beer and tobacco. 

The White House meeting today covered much of Mr. 

Eisenhower's legislative program - which he will send to 

ongress after it convenes on January Fifth. Secretary of 

State Dulles repor ted on Foreign Affairs. And Secretary of 

efense Wilson, on Nat ional Defense. 

The problmms Mr. Eisenhower must ecide o°Jrun from 

revision of the Ta ft-Hartley law to Statehood for Hawaii. 

Most of hem were iscussed today . But the only big ecision 
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t kn so f a t he e 1s1on not to re uce corporation 

an exc se ta es . 



TRUMAN 

~ 
)._ olitical predi tion 119e IIW<ic today~~at Presi ent 

Eisenhower will have less trouble with the new Democratic 

Congress than former President Truman had with his Republican 

---
on ress. The prediction, ma e by Mr. Truman . 

A 
Our former Chief Executive is in Philadelphia for a dinne 

to raise funds for the building of the Truman Memorial L1brqry 

in Independence. Speaking to reporters, Mr. Truman made his 

prediction about the next Yu Congress. Asked if he thought 

Mr. Eisenhower could rally the O O P_, Mr. Truman replied: "If 

he wants to, he can• when a man u has the principle at and 

the platform, he can do it. 1 



r h re i n f ho nj 1..1 y , abam· , a e aski J 

hemse l ves - t he r ttorney eneral mur. er the man who 

as su ose to succ e,·\ him? The referen e being, to the 

shootin of Albert at terson l ast June . ttt■KRRJ Patterson , 

winner of the Demo r ti c nomination f or St te Attorney General 

- -w{lf 
- n ·_n · labama, ~ nomination ~ equivalent 

" 
toe e tion. a t t~rson was murdere before he ul could take 

office - urL1 t.he period when Phoenix City was the so-called 

"Sin City 11 of Alabama, patronized by G I's from nearby Fort 

Benning. 

A couple of men are alrea y n jail, ac use of being 

onne te1 th the Patterson mur er. To ay's in ictment 

on erns the Attorney General himself - !las Garrett , 

member of an ol rl aris to r a ti .lt>am farni ly. Garrett ts lu 

a mental hos ital at Galveston, Texas . An the in 1 tment 

as serve on him in the hospital. 

Alabam wants toe tra ite him to s t an tr i al for the 
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at erso1 ur Hi l a er says he 111 f i ht the 

e tr 1t1on until Garret wel l enough to leave the hospital 

of his o free •111 . The la<yer a serts that~ 
.A 

as two hundre miles from hoenix ity at the time the murder 

was committe. 

The ironic thing about this in ictment is that Silas 

G rre tt 1• a hea of the investigation of the Patterson murder 

hen it began - naturally, he woul be, as Attorney General 

Then he was accused of frau, and disappeare - to turn up 

in a Texa mental hos it 1. Now the charge agains him is -

murder. 



AL IA 

1 pa h from l iers 8@@er1~ r ck ren h troops 

,,(__ ~ 
ri n ee nto ~ ~ ount ins - a;t,e-p th 

-~ .. J) 
or ro e t i o~ ou law~ iCIIJ.C.00 nhabita s a. ke 

--t6 .. ,,4 
"ar o o ~ till hi ing )4-:t bhe mo~&,! all&=~K- the 

" - an terror zin he -H'fl-1 opula ion. 

So 1 ine troops are spearhea in a mobile column -

bake by lgerian ouaves an Sene alese harpshooters. The 

su den t hrus t of the en h for e 

a.J If. o a/ l a 
hun r e bomb 

he of ammuni ion ~ in lu 1 seven 

n tors.~ a so seize a store o 
I 

uni~orms - French ar unifor s, e bla . 'Phat ':, hew •t.e,.. - -
~ tlawi set-their ewn ~fli form! ... t hey dye those ot' the Frencb-

e , ,,;h 
' 

., tua h s~-, own . 

or_ e a 0 0 @ltne~ hree 

8 eoe , · ho e e 0 ake a h esty . 
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One ter orist lea er has not come in - be ause the French 

onsi er him a common criminal. Chief Tahar Lassoue, u■ 

accuse of mur er. The amnesty oesn't ap ly to riminals, 

an the French say they ' ll try this chief for murder - as soon 

as they atch him. Which 1s why he is still holing out -

after all the other~-- rebel leaders have come u in. 



HAMMERSKJOLD 

The Secretary General of the United Nations hopes to go 

to Pekin and there negotiate direct with the Chinese Reds for 

the imprisoned American airmen. 

A dispatch from U.P. correspondent Earnest Hoberecht 

in Tokyo soonds pessimistic. He reports that free Asia rears 

that Mao Tse-tung may gain prestige by all this - because it 

looks as if the Secretary General of the U.N. is flying half'wa, 

round the world to ask for a favor. 

Some Asian diplomats feel it would have been better to 

suggest a meeting somewhere outside of Red China - say in 

Hanoi, or Moscow - or New Delhi - almost any non-Chinese city. 

That would have made Mao Tee-tung come part of the way -

instead of waiting at home for Hammarskjold to come to him. 

The U.P. dispatch says Dag Hammarskjold may have 

trouble negotiating on Communist Chinese territory - where he 111 

be a guest of Mao Tee-tung. 

Al::o - the free nation:: of Asia fear the Hammerekjold 
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tr p ay encourage nations that favor Red China's admission to 

the U.N. Indeed that the visit may be tantamount to 

recognition of th~ Peking regime. 

This of course leaves out the positive side of all 

this - the fact that Dag Hammarskjold is an experience diplomat. 

That if he thinks the trip is worthwhile, then surely that's 

some reason for us to feel hopeful - if he goee to China to talk 

with Mao. 

. . 
.. 



ut so fr no nvita ion ha ome from kin . The 

Chine ' e em inin s11 n o the th r s r ght ay. 

h ~h n er io has re e te tat the prisoner · 11 1 not 

b releas that ' all we h e hear f rom ao . 



HUGH 

Th s rogram has lost a disti ui shed f rien - in the 

ath of H h Gibson, former US Ambassa or to Belgium. For 

lon ye r s -- a pillar of fa stren t h fo r the State Department 

n Washington. Serving - in many diplomatic posts. 

There i s one roup of human bein s, who have sustained 

an especial loss. Refugees - in Europe. Hugh Gibson gave 

hi s final years mfx.t to the work of resettling surplus people 

- in new homes. Working in Switzerland, as the head of an 

~ 
international committee - he was doing a job for humanity. 

A 
. 

Which came natural to him. Since - he began the 

important pl ,ases of his career, workin with He~ertHoover 

on Belgian food relief in World War One. ~l~ \ 
~ °'" ~ ~ ct:"f-,---<il. A- ow,_~ 

a,,.J QtM. dt-~ . ~~.,...__ ~ . 



LARE BOOTH LUCE 

-,~~ ~ 
8m').Ambassa or to Ital}:rrivei in Tr ieste.~ 

~ Mrs.~,~ Luce, on her first visit 

to the Adriatic port - since it as returned to Italy. Oe•e•ai 

Q - ~ . ..._ n w,eO e. --As "" ..o ' 12. ~ / ~ ..... ~ M,.,C..~ ~ 
'11UIMIMll-p11"11Qr,a ~ at the alrpor) M wNe.,.-'tiiii:'{ Mas, 

the Mayor, ~1',:"'l'~ t:'ie ~ .I.~ 

N' heer...,...M4.R-,,. 411 public bull ings flew the Stars and 

Stripes ..... aDfia guar of honor M'Ol)4 at attention. 

The unusual thing about this official visit by our 

Ambassador - is that ohe brougttt back to Trieste a priceless 

literary relic. A poem written by the famous fourteenth 

century Italian poet - etrarch. The poem called :Africa" 

isappeare from an exhibition in Naples in Nineteen Forty

One . An Am~rican soldier bought the ol parchment for a 

couple of cartons o cigarettes . He took it to New York --

where it as finally identifi d . 

~ 
To ay , Mrs. Luce )_•◄ ;,h,~~ th poem ~ to Trieste. 

A J 

She~sM,~ t o the ~ i vi ibr r y - hich .kalt ~ 
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rightf'ul owner ot the Petrarch maeterpiece. 

Mrs. Luce said ehe was happy to be the courier on 

thie cultural mission - doubly so no doubt because she herself 

ie a woman of letters - a leading American playwright. 



\ 

INDIANS 

e York State is facin an Indian upri sing. The 

onservation epartment i n Albany, under au attack by 

Iroquois chiefs - because of the fish· an game laws. 

The Iroquois insist that the laws don't apply to them 

when they are hunting on their tribal lan/. The conservation 

department holds that the Indians are not required to take 

out hunting and fishing licenses - but that otherwise the 

regulations apply to them. 

The Braves are on the warpath at the Onondaga Reservation 

following the arrest of NIie members of the tribe. 111N , 
Iroquois, accused of killing game out of season. One M' ~R• 

-ha eight deer - and the conservation u department saya -

at that rate, there won't be a living thing left in the woods. 
C, 

The Iroquois are supported by the federal Indian Bureau. 

But the Conservation Department intends to take the case to 

P8Q8}l1eR bet!&Pe 'bAe IPoqt2ois ltill all the g @H8 :tn Hew. 

y 



MOON 

Explorers who are getting ready for interplanetary 

travel - may find flying to the moon more difficult than they 

expected. Thie warning comes from Doctor Percy Wilkins, one ot 

the world's leading experts on the moon. 

Doctor Wilkins has just explored the moon - with the 

largest telescopes. The news dispatch says that he went over 

the surface of our satellite mile by mile. In doing this he 

discovered that the moon is criss-crossed with gigantic 

fissures - cracks in the surface - some a mile deep. And they 

are broad too - because present telescopes couldn't pick them 

up if they were less than two hundred yards across. 

These fissures mean that a space ship won•t be able to 

land Just anywhere - even when it arrives at the moon. The 

pilot will have to be might careful and find some part or the 

moon's surface that isn•t lined with these huge fissures. 



TELEPHONE 

Who are the moat talkative people - on the telephone? 

The Bell Company reveals their identity. The answer - the 

Canadians. The company's annual survey states that Canada 

averaged more than four hundred telephone calls per person 

during the past year. And thw u .s-.A? Only about three hundred 

and eighty-five. Third - what would yoiz guess be? wrong, 

I'm sure. The answer is - Iceland - where they have those 

long long nights. Hugh, lots and lots of time - to talk. 


